
IIUNI) IIAISING'1'IPS

WHAT TYPE, O['trVENT
Consider the type of lirnd-raising activities lhat are popular in your community and try to come up
witlt a fiesh approach to several of thenr. However, if one particular orgarization isalndy raellkrpwn for
lraving a big alnral lmzaar or canrival, y'our gloup l11ay hc wise to oxre up w'idr a conrpletely different idea.

Ify<xrareplanninga largeevent,remernherilratpoopleare there to be cnlcrtained and to spend money. Give
them as nrany opportunities as gxrssihle to do both. Choose a theme and carry it though. People always restrnnd

better ifthey can identifi, an event with a particular theme, especially if it's one that implies having fun.

CHOOSING A DATE
Check dates with your local Chamher of Commerce or local gpvcrningbody,IionsClub, orolher kxal
organizathns in your umnruniry m rnake sure ttnt yrxr group will not be mmpting wittr another tbr attendance.

l)on't schedrtlc an evcnt lor holiday wekends unlcss that event is specilically tied to tlrat weekend (i.c.,
Mernorial Day tbslival). Cltherwise, attenclance al your fund-raiser nray sufl-er.

Many orgariirations seenr lo preli:r the wekend immedialely ltrllowing a rnqior lmlitlay (i.e., the first SaturrJay

aller l-ahor tlay) or hetore a holiday (the Sunday betbre Mother's t)ay) to lmld annual fimd raisers. Keep datos
like tlrese in nrind whcn you begin to plan your events.

Always plan arr allernate min clatc tor any ou{d<xrr fund-raiser or, if possihle, have an indoor facility
available.

ORCANIZATION
Whatever you plan, get people involved. No {'und-raising venturc can scceed withotu the cooperatitrn of
club nrenthers eurd, in many cases, of the conrmunity at large. Thc more poople, the better.

Set up cotnnrittccs to haudlc saclr lirnction: l'<rtxl, onlertainnrsrt, decrxrtiong ptiblicity, donartiong cleanup,
oran),other committee rvhich rnay he required lo make the firnd miser work-

tjslablish a wor{iing calcrxlar iuul stick to it a.s closcly as pssible. 'lhat way, you will havc entxrgh time kr cope
with those l:rst-nrinrrfe prohlems tlrat invariahly come up.

lle surt: to notity your local govcrning lrody, if'applicatrlc, as soolt as yon plan any firnd raising cvent.
'l'hey will hc able 1o advise you of what permits (if any) are required. Also, many communities have very
strict laws atxrt[ gambling or the sale of alcoholic beverages. It is tbr bettcr to tind out what is nceded or
prohibitul befbre you staft rather than after the firct.
l.ot tlrc local polim, firc, zuxl sarilalion depa$nents know atrout any large liurdraiser. In cerlain cases, police
can be assignul to ditwt naffic or he in the area lir salbty gxupses axl sanitation people may he able to clean lhe
area helbre and a{lcr your cvcnt.
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Tlre [.ions Clubs aue covsul urn]rt]re irrsurarce policy of Lions Clubs lnl,emational. Check this plicy to rnake
sutc tllat youi'paiticular liurdraisernnrts tlre reqrrisites oFcoverage or ifyou would rr4uirc a&litional mverage in
cirse ofaccidents or property damage.

lrit the size ol'your lundraiser lo the nrcnrbers of your club. A nrcmbcr nray not likc lo scll ralfle
tickets but would be enthusiastic about supporting anolher project. lf your ideas or plans call for more
help than your club mernbers can provitle, call in a nearby club. It's always goorl to rvork with other
I.ions Clubs or other community selvice oreanizations.

Timing is important. Make sure that the typs of project you are going trr put on is done at an
anather l,irlns Cllub or serviceappropriate time. 'I'iming can make all thc dilference. Makg5g1elb3l

clUh has[]t.planned their fi"rrulrai$]r at the Sallre time.

GE'I"I'ING IIONA'I'IONS
Renremhr ths first and most obvious rulc of frurd raising: Thc lbwcr your cxf,enses, thc morc money you nill
make. So, try to keep all expcnses at a minimum and get everytlring you can for free.

As an example, ask ahsolutely everyone you know for donations of old clothcs, used fumiture, books and
hcluschold items, ctc. if you arc planning a flea mark-el err bazaar"

(io to cvery ncighborfiurd merchartto vrlicitdoorpnizes, ilcnrstobe nrllledoforarctioned,oranythingelseyou
nsl,snch as food, decorations and equipment.

When approaching nrerthartts frr donations, remenlber it's all in how you ask- Be vcry positive in your
appnmch, cxplaining wlro you arc, the puipose of your fundraiser, and who it will benefit. As an adcled
incp[tive. make sure you offer thc merchantsrruhlic rccognition fbrtlreitgs:nemsily and proveto them that
thcy will set it. You nright bring last yea/s program listing drc variotrs conributors and slrcw it to each person
you arc asking for help. 'l'ell the merclrart "We want to let everyone know who has been responsible fbr
iroviding strch valuable assislance to tlie coinirruiiity."

PTJBI,ICITY - THERI'S NO SUCH THING AS TOO MUCH
Send notices ol'your upcclming event to local ner.vspapers and mdio and'l'V stations about trvo to three
weeks hefore the event is schedulecl. Notify the Woman's llage Editor, l'he Comrnunity Bulletin Iloard
[)epartnrent,anclthe Fcatrrcs lilitor. Also, ifyou have enough money to pay for it ancl you think it is
worlhwhile, considcr paying lbr arlvcrtising space in local ncmrpapcrs.

II'ptssible, have leallets mimeographed. Put them under doors, on car windshields, next t0 mail tnxes on a
dottr-lcrdoor basis, ollc or two days bcfirre the cvent as a rcnrinder to local residents. Check local

I lave a larlentecl msnrher oI'yotu'gnrup tnalie up pslcrs nnd ask storc owne6 lo ptrt {lrcnr i1 their wintlows atxlrt
cight days lret'orc llrc evcnl.
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KEEP IT PRETTY
Malie everythiiig 1,6ii aie s,:llirig or disrylaying as attractive as p.xsitile. For exaniplq plarts in pretty conlainerc
will sell betterthan those in plain pts. Likewisre, kxxl pckages lvmpfred in pastel cellophane and tied with
yarn or rihtron are rnore appealing than those covered with wax paper or securecl with rubber bands.

'l'lrc siune prinr:iplc applies to displays. Keep txxrtlrs cleu and neat iulrl exhibit nrerclumlise in a nioe, ordcriy
anangenrurt.

I-lavonrcmheniol'ytrurorgarizationrrwnrsrsturrx;praicularly il'you are running a large lirnd-raising event.
Coslumes nrake oryanizationmemberseasytosfnl,sotlratvisitorscarfirxltlrern when they need inlormation,
clirections, or assistance. Thc costumes need not he expensivc; stmw hats, or evcn a ribbon drapccl fronr
the shoulder to llre waist, work well.

MoNltY"t'il,s
Il'you are planning a large event, it is a good itlea to open a hanli accounL as soon as yorr schedule the
lirrrtlraiser.

llc strclo kep nxnnls olevery perury sgrotmd evsy penny taken in. A trcasurer should be appointed to
oversee all linancial lrarsaotions and lu reprrt to memhers of the gyoup al pretleterrnined intervals.

Ofli:r advancc vrlo ticket discounts to give yotr group some caslr to work with. Student discounts, senior citiuren

discorrnts, and lanrily or weekend tickets for a lwr-or three<lay cvent will not only generate good will in your
oomrnunity trut may help to boost altendance.
It is sornetimes a hetler idea to ask firr donations than to charge a lixed amount fnr a car u,ash or other lor.v-
crtst *:rvice. Accorrling to sorne expriencul frrnd-raiws, people leml to give nrore when they are simply
askcd ftx a contributiurr.

I'lave one persnn, atd oru: Bqlson only, in chargc oftxrch cadr box at a large lund raiser.

Always let pmple know exactly what amotmts ae chargal ftr everything that is ollbted. Have large signs
posted at lrcroths and siands antl lcgible price tags aitauhed to any items tieiiig sold ai bazaars arid flea
markets.

Whenever possible, and particularly at small-scale fimd raiserc, lry to tlrow in a muple ofe>,tras and tlll
stte to lel pe:oplt: know ahout lhenr alread of time. []or exanrple, if you arc c.hrrying $2 or $3 fcrr a lilnr
slmr,r,irrg ollbr li',cc etllir zurcl cake. l)eople wonl nrind Fying inflatul prices lirr a lecture or lnrtrse tour, lin
cxanple iftlrcy l'trl theytue gettingsornething "cxtra" lor their donation.

And linally, when the event is uver, make $rrc that "thank yous" ate given to everyCIte involved in the event.
Malie sue ilut all bills are pid pumptly iurcl a cnmplete ard arcctuate accounting is provided to the club members
at the earliest lnssiblenxmrent. Serxlout.letlersofilrankstoall merchanlsaxl-EAplg1ultgh1yg.m3dg
contribrrtion$ {}r donations 1a-yaurlvg"q|
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r.U N.P RA ISING,,I P- E A$

Pancake f)ay Spaghetti l]inner Bake Sale

Raffie Ringo Car Rat'fle

Llsed Telephones [Jsed Cartridgcs Ilashion Show

Donkey Basehall Formal Car ltrf,ash Rose Sale

Rro*m Sale Concession Stand Wild Game llinner

Flea Market Wine Tasting Flauntud I Iouse

Art Show Ads on Place Mats Circus

Light Rr"rlb Sale Turkey Shoot Cloloring Rook

fiolf Outing White Cane Sale Christmas Rasket Sale

Specialty Dance {lhristrnas Tree Sale Baseball Pool

Las Vegas Night Bed Race Ilook Fair

I{orne f}emonstration Steak Fry PizraCard Fund Raiser

Karaoke Night Mystery Trip Progressive Dinner

Uscd Book Sale Chinese Auctiorr Bowl-A-'l"hon

Cook Book "["herne Basket liale Seed Sale

Illowcr Sale F'lag Sale Snow Ball lright

Entertainment Boak Marathun Regular Car Wash

Silerrt Auction Antiquc Car Show Christnlas Decomtion

Night at the Races flancly Sale Dirt Sale

FlowerlPlant Sale T*wn Calenclar Candle Sale
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FtrND RAISING, WE CAN'T DO WITHOUT IT
(excerpted frum: USA Canada Fonrm September, 2004 - Renq Ncvada)

Very fbw Liorq Lioness or [€o clubs operate sold as hands+n serrice provider. Most of us

find ourselves involved in the t),pes of community service that require us to mise mCIrey to
support our prqiects ard good works.

So the questions become:

l- Whatisasucce.ssful firndraiser?
?. How do we caSrre our shme of the market?
3. Howdo we keepourvolunteersvolunteering?

Wha is a Successful Fundraiser?

We can focus our attention for a momeirt on flrc aspets of Lionism that can be achieved only
tlrrouglr financial srpport:

. Helping Youth Exchange students pay for airline tickets (few of us can simply
voluntreertoflythem places, we have to donde money)

. Buying a wlrdchair-- I know for sure that I dont know how to build one finm scratch
r Payrng for a Peace Poster kit for each school in my community _- so fm i have had no

success tying to Fy ttre club supplies office rsing the barter or tade systfln, so cash I

the Lions Club bank accorrrt is required.

Fundraiser:s come in all shapes and sizes.

Sometimes the money raiwd comc fiom:

o The public [individuals and corporations)

o Gran8,or
o Plannedgrving.

It often help us to get out of that same old fundraising rut that has become our wom path to the

hnk if we sin4ly look at tlrc filrdraisers that have been successes for o(her Lions Clubs- Ive
reviewed successfirl furdraisers and categorizrd thffi by their descriptions, the tyfres of skills
your mernbers need to make these successtrl, the types ofcharities ttrat are tlre berrficiafies, the
club to conhct for more information and the types of monies raised -
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How dq we catrfu€ our share ofthe mad(et?

'lhere can be no doubt that we spend part of our volunteer service time raising fi.rds. Our time is
valuable even if we callit ftee' time- Most of us don't want to find out that our efforts did not
capture the imagination or participation or donations of the public.

In today's society, parents are olten called upon to help raise funds for minor sports teams.

Sometimes the grandparents are conscripted into service too. With all the demands for the public

to conffibute to our fundraisers, the pressure is on when we try to capfure our share of the market

outthere-

Howdo we capture the market?

Why do we all buy those Girl Scout cookies every yeafl We know that they are coming. We
should just lock tlre doors and save ouselves tlre 4000 calories that we rcally dottt need. But no,
every year, we buy the cookies. Wh)f Because we know they are coming we understand the
cause, and the cookies are good. The Girl Scouts or Girl Guides have cornerd the market on
door-t+door cookies sales. How did they do that? Well, they it predictablq they have a
desirable product, and they have imagination in their unique sales pitches that I love to lrear each

year.

Predictability - some fundraisers work because they are predictable. Our communities
know that we will come to them everyyecr $pport ancl they build our needs into their
community grving.

This is particularly tue tbr sponsorships fbr events srch as golf torunaments. We need to
be advising these corporations or pariners that we will be asking for their suppo$ or we
nlay find ourselves very disappointed. Many of &e larger organizations allocate their
donations at least 12 months in advance. If we find ourselves being tunrcd down when
we qpp,mach them, it is important to ask tlrcm to plan for our refum llrc next year.

Dsirability - Are you raffling a prlze that is desirable? People won't pay much to golf
with me but they might pay to golf#th Tiger Woods.

Are you ofiFering a product that people will want or use? I have never found a use for
sonre of tlre things one btrys at, tlre fair eaclr year', but boy didnt those sales peoplc make
the gadget sound desirable. Are we flrndraising on the basis of a desirable product?

Are we finrdraising for srch a gmd cause that I won't care if my ticket wins: I'll make the
donation anyway?

Novelry - People like the unusual. WCvc all been asked to buy tickets to a furdraising
dinner. For many of us that costs nCIre tltan tlrc price of entrance: there is the baby sitter
the outfit to wear, the bidding on the silent auction items when we get there and so on
Have ycru everbeen invitecl to hrry a ticket 1o a dinner that wasnt going to happen-just
buytheticket slay home and relax?



How do we km our volunteers voluntoering?

In order for avolunteerio continueto corftibute tlrcirfiree time,project afterprojecl year

afteryear, tlrere must be something in it forttrem.

t For many volunteers ttre rermards come front
o Sperding tirne with fellow Lions - dont send thoss Lions otrt to work alone.

. Mreting witr tlre public ard talking about Lionism or the pnoject

o Notrneetingwiththepublic, bt[wo*ingbehindtlpscsres
. Makingthsfirdmirerintoasocial eventwith fiiends
r Celeb,rdingwlrentheprqiect is overandreco$izlngthe Uons fortheirvarious

contibr$ions
o Being recognized on flre koader comrrunity stage

o Beingableto make adifference to acause oran individual
r Feelingprtofsomettringimportant

fl)NCLUSIONS

If doltars raised is our measurc of suocess, then fundraisers at€ zuccessful if ftey m*t the

targel

If felinp of satisfaction arc our measurc of a success, then firn&aise$ arc srcessful ifthey
provide ttre most service mfuded men ard women widr a sense of involvernerf in a mtisfying
prCIj*t

If betrering our communities is oru mea$ne of succesg then fim&aisem arc srrccessftl if our

Liors arxl our Community can take pricle in the resrle gained from tlrc went.


